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DETERMINAI' ION Ot'Ct_rs I'OMS VALUf,S OF SHOE POLISH UNDER SEC-IION
25A OI.- TH I.] CUSI'OMS ACT. 1969

VAL A'I'ION RULING NO, ?qq Do23

c.No.Misci05/20 t4-d ///e Da@d:l+oz-2023

In exercise ofthe powers conferred under Section 25A ofthe Customs Act, 1969, the
Customs values ofShoe Polish are determined as follows:

Background ofthe valuation issue: Earlier, the customs values ofshoe polish were
determined under Section 25A of the customs Act, 1969 vide valuation Ruling
No.l625/2022 d^ted 3l-03-2022. However, different stakeholders requested ro re-determine
customs values aliesh in line with values prevalent in the intemational market. 'fherefore, 

an
exercise has been undertaken by this Directorate to delermine the same.

2. Stakeholders' participation in determination of Customs values: Meeting
convened on 31.01.2023 which was attended by all the relevant stakeholders. The issues
pertaining to the valuation of subject goods were deliberated upon in detail in the afore-
referred meeting. The participants also submilted their proposals and the same were
considered lbr valuation ofthe subject goods.

3. Analysis / Exercise done ro derermine customs values: The stakeholders
contended that the customs values were determined on higher side than the actual values of
different origins. Therefbre, cusroms values of the subject goods needed to be derermined as
per the prevailing prices in international market. They also submirted proposals in this regard.
Ninety (90) days'clearance data has been retrieved and the same has been scrutinized.

4. Method (s) adopted to determine customs values: valuation methods specified in
Section 25 of the customs Act, 1969, were duly applied in sequential ordcr to arrive at the
customs values of subjecl goods. The transaction value method as provided in sub-section ( I )
of Section 25 of the customs Act, I 969, was found inapplicable due to wide variation of
values in import data. Moreover, the requisite inlbrmation under law was not available to
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arrive at correcVtransaction value. Therefore. identical/similar goods value methods provided

in Section 25(5) & (6) ibid were examined for applicability to delermine Customs values of
subject goods. The data provided some referencesi however. it was found that the same could
not be solely relied upon due to absence of absolute demonstrable evidence ofquantities and

qualities and variation in declaration. Information available was, hence. tbund incor,rplete. As
a result, this Directorate conducted market survey under sub-section (7) of Section 25 of the

Customs Act. 1969 wherein various Wholesale and Rctail Markets were visited to observe

the actual prices of Shoe Polish of different origins. Moreover. valuation method under

Section 25(8) of the Customs Act, 1969 was examined but. due ro non-availability of
conversion cost of the exporting country, the aforementioned method could not be applied
either. Finally, on the basis ofavailable data / information collected and exercise conducted,
the values of Shoe Polish have been determined under sub-section (7). read rvirh Section

25(9), ofSection 25 ofthe Customs Act, 1969.

5. Customs values of Shoe Polish - Shoe Polish. hereinaUer specified. shall be assessed

to duty / taxes at the Customs values as per the following table:

Proposed PCT
for WcBOC

()rigin

6. ln cases, where declared values are higher than the Customs values determined in this
Ruling, the assessing officers shall apply those values in terms of sub-section ( l) of Section
25 of the Customs Act, 1969. ln case ofconsignments imported by air. the assessing officers
shall take into account the difference between air freight and sea freight while applying the

Customs values in this Ruling.

7. Validity of lhis Valuation Ruling: This Ruling. containing the Customs values for
assessment of subject impo(ed goods, shall be applicable until and unless the same are

rescinded or revised by the competent authority in terms of sub-section (4) ol'Section 25A of
the Customs Act. I 969.

8. Revision of the values determined vide this Valuation Ruling: If aggrieved, a

revision petition rnay bc filed against this ruling as providcd under Section 25D of the

Customs Act. 1969. within 30 da1's from the date ol'ils issuance. before thc Director General.

Directorate General ofCustoms Valuation. 7th Floor- Cuslom House- Karachi.

Sr.
No.

Item Description PCT Code
Customs Values

(c&F)
US$/Kg

(t) (l) (4)

3405. t0 t0. t000 t hina

I
Shoe Polish with
tin/plastic pack

3405.t0t0.1t00

1105. I () I 0. ll00

Turkey
Other

Origins

3.00

.1.00

3405. 1010. I 300 China 2.20

340s. r010. r400) Shoe Polish in t.iquid

i405. t0 t0

3.105.1010.1500

Iurkey
Other

Origins

3.3 0

-l \0
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9. The Collectors of Customs may kindly ensure thal the values given in this Valuation
Ruling are applied by the concemed staffwithout fail. Anl anomaly, observed may kindly be
brought to the notice of this Directorate immediately. customs values determired in this
Ruling are for the description and specification as mentioned in the table above of this
Ruling. PCT Codes are mentioned for illustrative purposes so that the Valuation Ruling
values are made accessible to the assessing oftlcers. The assessment shatl be finalized on the
basis of correct classification after fulfilling rcquisite tbrmalities related to importability or
any other certifications required thereon. In addition to this. it is further necessary to verily
that there is no mis-declaration ofany sort or violation of'Import Policy, Orrier or Section l5
ofthe Customs Act. 1969 or any other law in vogue therein.

10. This Ruling supersedes yoluation Raling No. t625/2022 ttated 3I-03-202

(Fayaz Rasool Maken)
Director

Copy for information to: -

I ) 'l'he Member (lustoms (Operations), Fcderal Board of Revenuc. Islamabad
The Director (ieneral. Cusloms Valuation. Custom IIouse. Karachi.
The Chief Collector of Customs, Appraisement (South). Custom llouse. Karachi.
The Chief Collector of Customs, Enforcement (Sourh). Custom I Iouse. Karachi.
The Chief Collector of Customs, Appraisement ((lentral). Custom House. I-ahore
The Chief Collector of Customs. Enforcement (Central). Custom Ilouse. [.ahore.

7) The ChieiCollector of Cusloms (North), Custom llouse, Islamabad.
8) The Chief Collector of Customs, Baluchistan. Custom House, Quetta.
9) The ChiefCollector ofCustoms, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Custom House, peshawar.

l0) The Director General, lntelligence and Investigation (Customs). FBR. lslamatad.
I l) The Director General. PCA & Intemal Audit. Karachi.
l2)The Director General, IOCO, Karachi
l3)The Director. lntelligence & Investigation, Karachi / Lahore / Islamabad/ euetta./

Peshawar/ Faisalabad.
l4) The Director, Transit Trade, Custom House Karachi
l5)The Director, Directorate ofCustoms Valuation, Lahore/Quetta/Peshawar.
l6)The Deputy Director (HQ), Directorate General of Customs Valuation, Karachi, for

uploading in One Customs &WeBOC database system.
l7) The Chairman (Valuation Committee). FPCC&[. Federation House. Clifton. Karachi.
l8)The Chambers of Commerce & Industry, Karachi, Lahore. Islamabad. l{yderabad,

Quetta & Peshawar.
l9)The Karachi Customs Agents Association (KCAA), Bohri Road, Karachi.
20) The Webmaster. Federal Board ofRevenue, lslamabad.
2l ) Guard File.

2)
3)
4)
s)
6)
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